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Jesus’ 1st coming: when? 
Jesus was born about 2,000 years ago. Join up the sentences below:  

Just a few days/months/years* after the angel spoke to Mary the promised Saviour was born. 

 

Jesus’ 2nd coming: when? 
The Bible tells us that no one knows the day nor the hour when Jesus will come again.   

 

Write in what Jesus said 

people will be doing when 

He comes again:   

    

    ___________      _______________  ___________  __________ 

Fill in the missing vowels to find out what Jesus said is the most important thing for us: 

B_  y_  _ls_  r__dy: f_r  _n  s_ch  _n  h__r  _s  y_  th_nk   
n_t,  th_  S_n  _f  m_n  c_m_th.                        Matthew 24 v 44 

(*Cross out the wrong answers) 

God had promised the Jews...
   . 

   

God had promised a man called 

Simeon...      

 

God promised a young woman 

called Mary...    

that he would live to see the 

Saviour   

 

that she would be the mother of 

the Saviour 

 

that one day He would send a 

Saviour    



 

When Jesus came the first time only a few came to worship Him When Jesus 
comes again regardless of whether we are a believer or an unbeliever the    

Bible tells us: ……………………………...………………………….…..…………..…………….
………………………………………….………………………..........(Philippians 2 v 10) 

Jesus’ 1st coming: where? 
Mary lived in Nazareth but Jesus was not born in Nazareth. Read Luke 2 verse 1-7 and 

write the verses  against what happened after Mary had been told about Jesus’ birth: 

 

______ There was a decree (law) about tax made by Ceasar Augustus  

______ Everyone had to go to the place where their family had come from  

_____ Joseph and Mary had to go to Bethlehem 

______ There was no room in the inn  

______ That night Jesus was born and was laid in a manger  

Circle the place on the map where Jesus was born. 

 

Jesus’ 2nd coming: where? 
The Bible tells us that when Jesus comes again everyone will see  Him.  Find Revelations 1 v 7 and then 

link up the clouds in the correct order: 

 

 

 

 

Jesus’ 1st coming: why? 
Mary was told to name her baby Jesus because ‘He will save His people from their sins.’ 

Fill in the missing words (repent, sinners, trust, death): 

We have all broken God’s commands and so we are all ________.  We all deserve God’s 

punishment for sin which is _______.  But Jesus came to die on the cross as a substitute tak-

ing the punishment for the sins of all those who truly _______ and put their ______ in Him.  

 

Jesus’ 2nd coming: why? 
When Jesus comes again He will not come as a Saviour but as a judge. 

On the day of judgement we will all be judged.   

 Behold 

 

 every 

 and  Clouds; 
 with 

 cometh 
 he  eye 

 shall  see 
 Him. 


